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STATE OF WAR RIOTING OPENS J

PREVAILS UTAH1 WAR ON HOME

COPPJRJINES RULEJMRE
Strikers Capture Powder House With

Ton and a Half of Explosives and

Old Trenches and Throw Up Sreast
Works About Mines.
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POINTS IN WAR IN
INGHAM STRIKE

Charles lit Moyur, irrfttiii
or tint Western Federation of
Miners: j "While jxirrtoniilly I
did what I could to prevent n
Htrlkr, now tlmt It lias como
I regard thu demand of tho
men for a 25 cent wr duy
increase ii a fulr mid Jtmt.
Tho fcilrriitlon will buck tficm
completely. Their hours are
too long. Tho high price of
copper certainly justifies tho
incrcnuo."

Mnniigcr Janklinir of thu
Utah Copper company: "Wo
will not treat with the ofll-ce- nt

of tlin unions in regard
to any matlern connected with
the minoH. Wo will not rcrog-nU- o

thu Western Federation
of Minors, but wo am always
willinc to confer with our
employes or llirir proMrly
appointed commit Icch."

44444444444444
8AIT LAKE CITV, Utah, Srpt. II)
With the whole camp cpuvjilsrd by

tho struggle between 4,00(1 jitrlkiiijjf
minors of the Utah Copwr company
and that corporation and wlh wlier

ioiiH trouble,, ninjrfiRiiv fifteen miles
Mmtliore, lodoy U rnolicly lit it

Mnto of, war.
All hint night and this tnWiiinjr tho

foreign striker in tho mining camp
were busy digging trenches and
throwing tip breastworks about the
mines while lino of armed picket
are being thrown mil in prostration
for whatever may come.

There win coiiHiderablo desultory
firing hero alt through this morning
especially front tho trenches oppoHlte
tho Ut oil Copjnir mines, where more
than 1,000 strikers are I'ortficd. No
ono ItiiH been retried us wounded
yof.

No Danutgo to lniM-rt- y

Officials and dork of the mining
company entered tho mine iinmolest- -

iii iiiih morning anil ho inr mere h.ih
been no damage to properly.

rearing tliat an outbreak may
come at any time, however, iSliorifl
Sharp is increasing bin deputies and
at noon it was estimated lie had more
than 'JfiO tiion under arm in tho
camp. Wjjh thoKc men the hheriff
inrouieiis. io annul: tliu strikers ami
attempt to,--' drive them down the
mountain. .

flovornor Bjiry today refused to
call out troops until he .attempts in
pet-Ho- to purstuidn the strikers In
surreiidur their a nun and to no lun-

ger threaten the company property.
Hpry VMn Mlno

Governor Spry upd other statu of-

ficials with iilltiouiil guard ofl'ieerH
and the mjiiu authorities wont to
Bingham at 11:110 o'clock this morn-
ing to personally inspect tho htriko
situation thoro, A flrook priest ami
a Greek bunker accompanied them as
peace envoys'.

Militiamen throughout thu state
wero warned today to bo in roadincHH
to movo on Bingham in case thu ex-

pected trouble, breaks out.

BLACK NOMINATED BY

WASHINGTON DEMOCRATS

SEATTLE, VBh., Bout. 10.
Judge W, V, Uluok of'Kverott, la to-tl- ay

conceded the Uoniocratlu nomi-
nation for governor, although tho of-

ficial returns of the prlmartoH of a
wook ago Tuesday havo not yet been
tubuluted. On unofficial returns,
Clack appears (o have a COO lead
ovor hlu nearest opponent, Hugh O.
Todd of Seattle, with a combined
first and second choice of 7,7356
Home doubt as to the eligibility of ft
suporlor court Jijdgo to run for any
other office' during his torm has beou
raised.

4

Orangemen of Belfast Invade Catho-

lic Portion of City, Smash Win-

dows and Stono Police Clubs and

Paving Stones Weapons Used,

HELFABT. Bept. 19.--lcp- oralo

rioting hero last night and early to
day In protest against homo rule
caiiDod scores of minor rutiHitultloH
and inany broken heads nro being
mendod In tho honpUaU. The trou-til- n

camn wlien menibnrs of tho
Unionist claim Invaded the Catholic
ixirtlon of tho city and nmanhed win-iIow- b

right and left, atonlnj; tho police
who tried to Interfere,

Itopeatod police chargen failed to
quell tho inoliu until daylight.

Tho Unlonlntn fought with clubn
and paving tonon, and many of
thorn wero badly beat on by the police,
who, In turn, uttered heavily.

Tho anti-hom- o ruin advocated Hny

thoy havo received uiimeroiiR lettorn
from Canada offering to hciii men
and money If Ulntcr reboln.

The text of the covenant to be
nlgned on Ulster Day was made pub-li- o

today. In part it sityn:
"Wo pledge ourselves to stand by

ono another in defending our cher-
ished M)SM'Hsions mid in using alt
mentis necessary to defeat the pres-
ent conspiracy for the establishment
of home rule and in refusing to
acknowledge the authority of the
Dublin parliament."

Dilring the nest ten days, seven or
snore big demonstrations will be held
jo UJstcr, cutminaliug jn a monster
gathering Iterc nti Ulstery Day, Sep.
ember U8, when half n .million,

Oftingrtnen will' pledgtT thrthsclTi-- n

xolomii covenant not to recogtiixo a
Dublin parliament In tho event of the
homo role bill now before the Hritislt
parliament becoming law. At these
meetings, the principal speakers will
bo former Holieitor General Sir Kd- -
ward Carson, member of parliament
for Dublin University, who has been
appointed commatider-iu-chie- f of the
Ulster forces; the Marquis of Salis-
bury, the Martinis of Londonderry,
the Duke of Abercoru, the Duke of
Devonshire. Admiral !m Charles
HercHford, Lord llugt Cecil, ex-Iri-

Attorney General .lames II. Camp-
bell. Frederick K. Smith, Kotiiild Mc-

Neil and other Irish members of par
liament.

BWIINEffi in
WASHINGTON', Sept. III. rJilm

D. Arcbbold, prusidout of , thu Stan-
dard Oil company, probably will bo
tho first witness called, before thu
hcunto committee whichus investigat-
ing cumpngu coutribtitious when thu
hearings are resinned September 111).

Archbold will amplify his testimony
at a former hearing when hu asserted
that the Standard Oil company con-

tributed .fl'.Ti.OOO to Colonel itooso-volt-
's

campaign in HUM.
Itoosuvult, who assorts that if tho

contribution wero accepted it was
without Ins knowledge or consent,
probably will follow Archbold on tho
stand. George H. Cortelyou and
William Loeb, junior, both former
privato secretaries to Itoosuvult, also
will testify.

CHIEF FORESTER GRAVES

SELLING RESERVE TIMBER

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 10. Chief
Forcator Graves lu on routo to Cali-

fornia toduy to comploto negotiations
for tho sulo of 800,000,000 foot of
timber In tho Sierra forest In Fres-
no, Mariposa and Madera counties, to
a California lumbor company, Tho
lumber company's bid was tho high-

est received and it will bo acceptod.
Ileforo leaving Waahlntong, Gruvos

anuouncod tboro wero 600,000,000,-00- 0

foot of merchantable lumbor In

tho national forests but that, for tho
most purt, It was too Isolatod for
ualo,
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A NEW YORK
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This plctutu how QoTcrnor Wood row Wilson, of New Jersey, oddrclug a .Vcw York city uuuieuce ua
tho tariff
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MEDFORD, ORJSC10N, THURSDAY, SISPTEMJJER

GOVERNOR WOODROW WILSON ADDRESSING AUDIENCE.

his is

GREATEST CITY

"If tho remain taker counted es

as he uon counts Inhabi-

tants Medford would bo thu metro-poll- n

of thu world. Thin has been
ontliUHltmtlenlly, voted by tlio mom-bor- a

of the transcontinental lour of
tho American Geographical society of
Now York In recognition of tho warm
welcome, tho automobile transporta-
tion, (ho marvelous lake, and tho
brotherhood of good fellows wo have
80 thoroughly enjoyed.

Buch wait the text of a telegram re
ceived by tho Commercial and Univer
sity club Thurnday morning from
WTWrWtvlH, director of tho HcfcntfT8
excursion which visited Crater I.nko
Tuesday. Tho tologram wna filed at
nunsmtllr it f lor tho excurslonlsta had
loft Medford and proceeded far on
their Journey Into California, Ileforo
leaving It was believed that tho final
word In praise had been spoken by
member of tho party for tho hospi-
tality shown tho visitors wbllo hero
and tho tologram from Professor
Davis testifies to tho fact that tho ex-

tent of the hospitality shown was
borne In mind by tho excursionist!
after they hud left for tho south and
Its Impressslon had led them to onru
again express their appreciation.

Tho special committee of tho com-

mercial club desires to express Its
thanks to tho many local people who
contributed to tho succoss of the trip.
Thoy would especially express their
thanks to tho men who furnished tho
cars, to tho local business men who
contributed supplies and to the
llogtip Klvcr valley University club
for tho excellent entertainment and
luncheon furnished tho visitors on
their return from tho lako. Thoy
also appreciate tho services of thu
Valley Auto company la sending
Frank Cain and Knuto Housou, me-

chanics, with tho party, tho services
of tho Pacific Motor Supply company
who sent Mechanic Hurnett and a
load of HiippMcs In the 'trouble car'
and to Manager L. .1. Davlea of tho
I'aclflu Highway garago who drove
tho ''troublo car' 'and tendered his
sorvlcos.

SUFFRAGEITE TRIES 10

SLAP CARDINAL GIBBONS

WICHITA, Kan., Sept. 10 Cardi
nal Oil bons of ltultlmoro, whllo dedi-
cating S, Mary's Cathedral, assisted
by Arch Dtshop mention and Arch
Ulshop Ireland horo .today, was
throatonod with assault by Mrs, Myrn
Mollonry, a suffragotto, who attempt
ed to slap his faco.

Tho pollen shielded tho cardinal
from Insult uud took Mrs, McHoury
Into oustody,

WILSON CONFERS WITH
MANAGERS AT CHICAGO

CUIOAGO, Sept. 19. Arriving
huro today, Woodrow Wilson, demo-ornti- o

presidential nominee, went nt
ouuo to dumnoratiu national bua'd-quurlor- s,

wlioro ho was accorded u
reception mid conferred with thu
loaders of his campaign.

Governor Wilson loft Chicago at
IQ;10 q'qJooK for poti-oll-

,
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BRYAN mm TO

MONTANA PEOPLE

MISSOULA, Mont, .pt. 19.

William J. Ilryiui, scotupaulcd by
Sam Stewart, democratic candidate
for governor, Is campaigning through
Montana In tho Interest or .Wood- -
row Wilson's presidential candidacy
today.

Bryan and Stewart will reach
Ituttn at flvo o'clock this afternoon
and board a special train for Helena,
whore the N'obraskan Is scheduled to
spenk tonight.

In hla speeches today Hryan re-

pented the points' made In his trip
through Colorado' snil Utah, praising
Oovornor Wilson' land criticising
President Taft aridJColonol Itooso- -

? ;jf
Tomorrow afternoon Ttrynu will

speak tit Ilozomaa and in Dutto to-

morrow night. Saturday he wll co
lor Idaho, delivering his principal
speeches at Idaho Falls In tho morn,
lag and at Pocatollo in the evening.

After tho Pocatollo address, Hryan
wilt start tor Los Angeles.

OFFICER PRMS

ROBBERS TO ESCAPE

CHICAGO, Sept. 19- .- Scathing de-

nunciation of Lieutenant Burns, of
tho Chicago jwlice, who allowed two
men suspected of complicity in the
robbery of tho branch Hank of Mon-

treal at New Westminster, It. C, to
cscajM) from a Chicago saloon was
vvoiced here today by Chief of Po-

lice McWeeny. Although the chief
bolioves the suspects havo left the
city, fifty detectives aru conducting
a house-to-hou- se search.

MoWccnoy said:
"If these prisoners nro allowed to

escape, Chicago's police will be the
laughing stock of tho police world.
Ituins omitted iioiio of tho prepara-
tions included in the ordinary printed
instructions jjiven tinstar detectives.

"Hums went about disguised in tho
uniform o fn street car conductor.
Ho breer.ed up to the men and said:
'Let's all have a drink.' Ho might
havo used a revolver, but one of tho
men hit his shooting hand after the
oilier had fulled hftn with u piano
stool."

LAFFERTY NOMINATED

BY BULL liOSERS

l'OHTLAND, Sept. 10. Kepre-sontati- ve

A. W. Lafferty was unani-
mously nominated for congressman
from thu third congressional district
of Oregon at the district convention
of tho bull moou party held heru
today.

This completes the progresstvu na-

tional ticket in Oregon,

EIGHTY IN JAIL FOR
RIOTING IN PARLIAMENT

BUDAPEST, Sept, 10. Eighty
persona tiro in jail hero today, foU
lowimr tho lluugarint parliamentary
riots, in which .100 persons wore m
jurod, Of those injured, 1U tiro sor-ous- ly

lmvt,

COMPETITION

RUINS

IS

r

TO LABOR

ASSERTS ROOSEVELI
TRINIDAD, Colo.. Sept. 19. De-

fense of tho progressive plank for the
regulation of trusts was voiced here
today by Thcodoro Roosevelt In a
hed hot answer to tho speech deliv-
ered at Minneapolis yesterday by
Covornor Woodrow Wilson, tho demo-
cratic presidential nominee.

"Wilson has a right to defend his
own platform and assail tho progrcs-idves- ,"

said Roosevelt, "but ho should
confine himself to facts. Ho states
that tho methods proposed In the
progressiva platform to regulate the
trusts were suggested by Perkins and
Gry, saying it was douoto,sive,tbe
steel corporation the necessity of do-

ing business better than their compe-
titors.' Neither statement Is In ac-

cord with tho facts.
No Foundation for Afcscrtiou

"Flvo minutes of inquiry would
havo convinced Wilson that ho had
no foundation for his statements.
Again and again, In messages to con-

gress and in speeches while I was
prcsldont, I advocated the same ruoth- -

ods which the progressives now advo
cate in handling tho trust question,
which Is practical application of tho
principle of the inter-stat- o commorce
act.

"I wish to call attention to tho
fact that, so far as I know, an over
whelming majority of tho men who
control tho stcol corporation and tho
harvester trust aro supporting cither
Wilson or Taft. So far as 1 "know,
the only man connected with either of
these organizations who la supporting
me Is George W. Perkins.

Competition Spells Ituln
"Wilson further said that under

tho progressive plan a corporation
would control tho market for labor,
declaring that tho only chnnco of
labor lies in competition. If Wilson
hud a personal and working knowl-
edge of tho conditions surrounding
labor, If ho know from porsounl in-

vestigation how the worklugmon Ilvo
and what their needs nro, his state-
ment would bo wholly inexcusable.
Hut his statement Is ovidontly based
on abstract reasoning nud what a
certain class of political economists
havo written. Ho says tho legisla-
tion wo propose would place tho work-Ingmn- n

lu tho power of tho big Indus-

trial concerns. Thoro Is a slmplo
way of testing this statement. Has
tho intor-stut- o commorco law served
to put tho worktugmau mora thun
ovor In tho power of tho railroads
If It has no man with an atom of
common sonso Imagines .that It hoa
then Wilson should frankly admit
that ho has made nn absurd mistake.
Wilson Is a bollovor In tho outworn
doctrine of tho benefits of unlimited
and reckless competition. Every
wlso loador knows that such reckless
competition spells ruin to a mujorlty
of wago oarnorsi."

f

COLLAPSES

AT WIFE'S FUNERAL

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. Following
his oollupso after tho funeral of his
wifo yosterday, "Big Tim" Sullivan,
local politician, is critically il) today
at hit) home heru from diabotes.

Ah soon as ho rallies sufficiently,
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Concrete Work on Locks Nearly Fin-

ished Gatun Spillway Completed

Next Month Tests of Locks and

Gates Delay Use for Commerce.

WASHINGTON, ScpL ID.
estimates made public here

by tho Panama Canal commission
set October 15, 1913, as the dato on
which the first vessel wt paim
through the now waterway between
tho Atlantic and Pacific.

The first vessel to go through, will
bo a naval vessel, but which warship
will havo the honor has not yet been
decided.

The commission's estimate an-

nounces that tho formal opening of
the canal will bo on January 1, 19iG.

Cfllonol Goethels, who Is supervis
ing tho construction of the canal, re
ports that Its cost will bo below tho
original estimate of $100,000,000 and
that when the. final stroke Is dono tho
cost may not exceed $.175,000,000.

Concrete Work Finished
The government announced that

tho concrete work on tho locks at
Pedro Mlguol Is 95 per cent com-

pleted, tho Mtra Florcs locks 92 per
cent completed, and that tho Gatun
Spillway will bo completed In a
month.

Tho reason the canal will not bo
In use for commercial purposes until
December 1914 Is because numerous
tests of tho locks and gates are to be
made to ensure perfect working be-

fore largo vessels are permitted to
pass through.

It Is further announced tatvlt
tho navies of the world aro to be

participate. In,. tlul.jtinBml
opening of tho canal, and that repre-
sentative of all governments aro to
be Invited to attend and, participate
In the elaborate ceremonies, of

i
ho

occasion. The president Is expected
to .attend, In person and practically
the entire American navy wll bo
mobilized at tho gates between the
two oceans.

Toutl Cost of Canal,
Tho total amount expended ontho

canal to date Is given in tho official
announcement as $383,874,000. Tho
canal bill passed by congress au-

thorized tho Issuance of $375,000,000
In bonds. Owing to tho excellent
condition of the government funds,
only $138,000,000 of theso. bonds aro
issued and tho rest of the expenses
was taken out of tho general treas-
ury fund. It is predicted that fur-

ther Issue of bonds will bo necessity.
Tho revised figures sbow.(tha1t tho

cana,! will havo a summit elevation
of eg'htr-ftv- o feot.abovd tbojldvol of
tho Bpa: whicu wui no rcacpeu oy

thrco locks, located at Gatun, on tho
Atlantic side: one located at Podro
Mtgeul and two locks a Ml a Flores.
on tho Paclf'c istdo. Each lock will
havo a usuable length of 1,000 feet
nnd.a width of 110 feet, which will
lio tho minimum width of tho canal".

Tho canal will bo fifty miles long

from tho deepwntoir of tho Carrlbcan
Sea to tho dcop wator of tho Pacific
Ocean, and tho width of tho channel
will van from 1,000 feet south of
tho Gatun locks to 300 foot near tho
Pedro Mlguol lock. Tho minimum
depth will bo forty-on- o feot.
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DOUGLAS, Aj- - Sopt. 19 Flvo
hundred federals under Major Ojeda
aro under arms today preparing for
an nttcji on Altar. Souora, .which,
was captured by Yuqul Indians Sun- -
day-'VT-ho Indians JUimborliiB. 300,
took tho town, driving out tho small
federal garrison.

According to niouger reports' 'Whfch

reachod horo last night, horrible atro
cities wore committed upon tho
women of the town by tha savagos.

HIRAM JOHNSON SPEAKS
14 TIMES IN INDIANA

TERRE HAUTE, Ind.t Sept. 10.
Ooveruorr Hirum Johnson of Cali-
fornia, progressive nominee for vice
president, delivered fourteen speeches
in southwestern Indiana today, He
will speak at a big rally in Ttulinn- -

Sullivfui wil be tuk,op to UoJ. fyrings ' apolis tonight,

''l
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MEDFORD DAY

IS OBSERVED:

Stores and Banks Closed for Most

Part This Afternoon In Qrtkr to

Allow All Chance to Spernl Afito
noon at Fair.

The officials of tho Jacksojt Coun-
ty fair and pear show having-- set to-d- ny

aside na "Medford Day" '.the
occasion is bein generally observed
in the city. The banks and most of
the stores ure closed ihia afternoon
in honor of the day in ordertbit all
might have a chnnco to attend tke
races at the fair this afternoon and
view the exhibits nt the fair grounds;
A large crowd ,ts expected at the fair
grounds; as the facing card h nn ex-

cellent one.
Tonight a big illumined parade bad

been arranged which is certain to
prove n grcat.succc.SH. Many floats
have been prepared while tha Coast
Artillery corps, the boy scourajitid
tho Elks will help out. The stfffra-gis- ts

have arranged speaking nt the
park at 7 o'clock to help their cause.

A larger attendance from out of
town is noticed today, the streets
being fairly well crowded with visi-
tors. Trains arriving in tho city to-

day are bringing in larger crowds
than heretofore.

Suffragists took advantage of the
day Joday to work, hard for the ad-

vancement of their cause. They
spent the day on the streets gelling
canes, toy balloons and the like to
raise funds for their campaign.

POUMH ""cgrf

AS BECKER W1IHFSS

. FEW YORK,., Sept. 10. Harry
Pollock, welf known, New York fight
promoter, . and, lys wife were arrested
lierc today on an attachment issued
by Justice, Cfoft Bail in. Pollock's
cuse was fixed nt $5,000 mid for Mrs.
Pollock .$2,500.

The district nttornoy'u office al-

leges that Pollock and his wife, who
aro wanted us material witnesses in
tho case against Police Lieutenant
Charles Becker, charged with com-

plicity in the murder of Gambler Her-
man Rosenthal, wdre preparing to
leave the jurisdiction of Now York
courts. The Pollocks, it was! said,
bad engaged passage on thq liner
Amerika,' which sailed for Europe thia
afternoon.

BAY CITY SWELTERS

IN RECORD HOT SPELL

SAN FRANCISCO. Cat,, Sept. 19.
'"With tho sky clcarod for action.

Old Sol appeared on schedule time
today, apparently determined to
smash yesterday's high temperature
mark of 94 degrees, the highest point
reached hero this year,

By 7 o'clock this morning tho "big
burner" was right and San Francis-
cans woro uncomfortable At 8

o'clock thoy sweltered, and at 9, with
tho thormometer at 73 and much
humidity prcsont, they began doffing
all excess woarlug apparel and pre-
pared, fpr tho worst.

STANDARD OIL BACK

.JFiMTOIfiA?
v (.; 1

i LONDON, Sept. 10. In refusing
to 6uy whether tho Standard Oij com-

pany was backing the syndicate
which loaned China $o0,000,0(M), A.
Wendell Jackson said today;

"Tho syndicate is intpnijii!i
but I cannot reveal whatlXtaerisHH
interests are included wift tha Lo'ti?"
don housu of the Jirjh Crisp com-

pany in the deal."
It is figured that the atun(lr Oil

company financed the revolution lwi
by Dr, Sun Yut, Stui, alid it w uiidsr-stoo- d

that the Standard Oil HOjSjBHWy

will get (pil t;oniiwstyis; 'uy Hm CkH
t

province, probably tlm n'eksst1 nil

fleltl in th? worhj,. 3
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